[Nursing care experiences of a borderline personality patient with spiritual distress].
Patients with Borderline Personality Disorder (BPD) often question the purpose and value of their life. Understanding the spiritual needs of BPD patients is essential to providing more appropriate care and achieving greater care efficacy. This case report investigated a woman with BPD who had experienced spiritual distress during nursing care. Between February 24th and December 15th, 2010, the authors conducted an assessment of the four dimensions of spiritual care for the patient using observation, interviews and patient medical records. The four dimensions included the relations between the individual and herself, others, religious belief, and the natural environment. After integrating and analyzing data, the authors found the patient questioned the purpose and value of her life and contemplated self-injury / suicide due to inadequate support systems and a lack of effective stress management and coping skills caused by illness-induced depression and the lingering effects of a difficult childhood. In the process of nursing care, the authors employed one-to-one interviews with listening skills to induce the patient to describe her spiritual distress, and then employed dialectical behavior therapy groups and education skills training to enhance the values of positive thinking and reduce suicidal / self-injury tendencies to help the patient foster a more positive outlook toward life. The result increased patient self-respect and quality of life. The authors hope this case may provide a reference for treating similar clinical cases in the future.